
1 Chr. 29 & 2 Sam. 13 Finishing Strong Week 3 

Final Days & Final Words 
King David’s Worship 
 “David praised the LORD in the presence of the whole assembly, saying, “Praise be to you,   

O LORD, God of our father Israel, from everlasting to everlasting.  11 Yours, O LORD, is the 
greatness and the power and the glory and the majesty and the splendor, for everything in 
heaven and earth is yours. Yours, O LORD, is the kingdom; you are exalted as head over all. 
12 Wealth and honour come from you; you are the ruler of all things.  In your hands are 
strength and power to exalt and give strength to all.  13 Now, our God, we give you thanks, 
and praise your glorious name.” - 1 Chronicles 29:10-13 

• The Lord is praised for who He is and for what He has done! 
• David had a very high view of God and acknowledged Him as the 

real king of Israel. 
• Praise and thanks go together! 

 

King David’s Installation of the Next King 
 “The next day they made sacrifices to the LORD and presented burnt offerings to Him: a 

thousand bulls, a thousand rams and a thousand male lambs, together with their drink 
offerings, and other sacrifices in abundance for all Israel.  22 They ate and drank with 
great joy in the presence of the LORD that day.  Then they acknowledged Solomon son of 
David as king a second time, anointing him before the LORD to be ruler and Zadok to be 
priest.  23 So Solomon sat on the throne of the LORD as king in place of his father David. 
He prospered and all Israel obeyed him.  24 All the officers and mighty men, as well as all 
of King David’s sons, pledged their submission to King Solomon. 25 The LORD highly 
exalted Solomon in the sight of all Israel and bestowed on him royal splendor such as no 
king over Israel ever had before.” - 1 Chronicles 29:21-25 

• David honours his son Solomon. 
• The leaders and the family pledge their loyalty to Solomon. 
• The Lord honoured Solomon in a way that was more special than 

even what David had known. 
 

King David’s Titles 
 “These are the last words of David: “The oracle of David son of 

Jesse, the oracle of the man exalted by the Most High, the man 
anointed by the God of Jacob, Israel’s singer of songs…”  

  - 2 Samuel 23:1 
• The Son of Jesse – his was a common line 
• The man exalted by the Most High – 
• The man anointed by the God of Jacob – 

Samuel anointed him at God’s direction. 
• Israel’s singer of songs – 

King David’s Message From God 
“The Spirit of the LORD spoke through me; His word was on my tongue.  3The God of Israel 

spoke, the Rock of Israel said to me: ‘When one rules over men in righteousness, when he 
rules in the fear of God, 4he is like the light of morning at sunrise on a cloudless morning, 
like the brightness after rain that brings the grass from the earth.’   

5“Is not my house right with God?  Has He not made with me an everlasting covenant, 
arranged and secured in every part?  Will He not bring to fruition my salvation and grant 
me my every desire?  6But evil men are all to be cast aside like thorns, which are not 
gathered with the hand.  7Whoever touches thorns uses a tool of iron or the shaft of a 
spear; they are burned up where they lie.” - 2 Samuel 23:2-7 

 David says that he is God’s mouthpiece and this is the message: 
• The righteous will flourish and be refreshing to others. 
• The Lord will forgive us, will continue to use us for His purpose, 

and will hear our prayers. 
• The evil person will be fruitless and forgotten. 

 

King David’s Death 
“David son of Jesse was king over all Israel.  27 He 

ruled over Israel forty years — seven in Hebron and 
thirty-three in Jerusalem.  28 He died at a good old 
age, having enjoyed long life, wealth and honour. His 
son Solomon succeeded him as king.” – 1 Chr. 29:26 

“In Hebron he reigned over Judah seven years and 
six months, and in Jerusalem he reigned over all 
Israel and Judah thirty-three years.” - 2 Sam. 5:5 

• David died at the age of 70. 
• He was respected by the people at the 

time of his death. 
 

King David’s Epitaph 
 “For when David had served God’s purpose in his own generation, he fell asleep; he was 

buried with his fathers and his body decayed.” - Acts 13:36 

• David had served God’s purpose during his generation! 

Lessons to Consider 

1. We learn that God forgives us when we sin and is still able to 
use us in wonderful ways. (Even people can forgive!) 

2. We are reminded again that we can pave the way for the next 
generation. And we should do so! 

3. We see that righteous people flourish and evil ones fade away. 
4. We need to consider our purpose for our generation! 
5. We are reminded about how we might be remembered. 
 We need to ask ourselves: What will be my epitaph? 
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1 Chr. 29 & 2 Sam. 13 For Further Discussion Week 3 

Final Days & Final Words 
 

Let’s Review 

1. We learn that God forgives us when we sin and is still able to use 
us in wonderful ways.  (Even men can forgive!) 

2. We are reminded again that we can pave the way for the next 
generation.  And we should do so! 

3. We see that righteous people flourish and evil ones fade away. 

4. We need to consider our purpose for our generation! 

5. We are reminded about how we might be remembered.   
 We need to ask ourselves: What will be my epitaph? 
 

Consider and Discuss the Following: 

1. How have you sensed God’s forgiveness and been used in special 
ways?  Can you think of some “famous” people who have sinned 
and yet been used greatly?  How about some Biblical characters? 

 
2. Why do many people fail to help their successors, in your 

opinion?  What is the benefit to helping the next generation and 
how can you do that? 

 
3. It seems sometimes that the wicked flourish and the righteous 

struggle.  How do you explain that?  What did David mean? 

 
4. What is your purpose (calling) as a believer for this generation? 

 
5. If you could write your epitaph now, what would it say? 
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